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streets and threw him heavily to Stock Yards Officials
:South Side"Omaha Bank Gearings

Show Big Increase Over
FIND SPECIAL

GERMAN SCHOOL

NEAR HENDERSON

CONDITIONS IN

PACKING HOUSES

BAD, SAYS UNION

Secretary of Meat Cutters and
Butchers ..Says' Report o(

Welfare Worker '

"Farce.'I ,

ton county because he' refused to
take the oath of allegiance binding
him to perform military service.
Peter Dirksen and George Klippen-itei- n,

two young men of the same
community, were among the 133

conscientious objectors released
from Fort Leavenworth by order of
Secretary of War Baker. Sen.
Perry Reed, one of the authors of
the law, lives near Henderson, and
his familiarity with these conditions
was largely responsible for the pas-

sage of the bill.
It is understood that the defense,

in case of prosecution, will be that
instruction is confined to religious
subjects, and that the legislature,
in making an exception in favor of
church services in another foreign
language law, justified teaching the

150 ATTORNEYS

ATTEND OMAHA

BAR FIELD DAY

Woman,4 With Assistance of

Judge Slabaugh, Carries Off

Honors in Horse Shoex

Tournament.

The annual field day of the Oma-
ha bar association, held yesterday
afternoon and evening, is pro-

nounced the most successful ever
held in Omaha.

Over 150 attorneys and judges
participated in the festivities', which
led from the Chamber of Commerce
at noon to the Happy Hollow and
Field clubs" and Elmwood park and

the navement at 3 o.'m. yesterday
He was taken to the South Omaha
hospital and last evening he was
reported resting easily. ,

- South Side Brevities

Salesgirls wanted for Saturday clerking.
Apply Wllf Brothers.
SALESGIRLS WANTED For Saturday

cierklneT. Apply WW Brotners..
The Paokere National bank at 24fh

and O pays the htgheat prlo. 'or Liberty
ponas aqv.

Oak council. K. of 8.. will five ' dance
at the Eag-1-

. home. Twenty-thir- d and N
streets, this evening. Union muelo has
been employed.
TWO HIGH SCHOOL BOYS wanted to

work Saturday. Also two young men
to clerk Saturday afternoon and eve
nlngs. Apply Wllg Brothers.
Phil Kearney, post. Woman' Relief

eorps, No. 14S, will meet at th. home
of Mr. J O. Eastman, Twanty-Uttr- d and
C streets, Saturday afternoon at S o'clock.

X W. Cross. 4427 South Twenty-thir- d

street, will entertain .members of- - Phil
Kearney post,- - No. I, Grand Army of the
Republic, at his home Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Hugh McCulloch.' son of Bruce
editor of th. Journal-Btock- -

man, who moved to Bushnell, Neb., three
y.ars ago, I reported s.riously 111 at hi.
residence In that town.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A number of floor show eases, an. nail

count.r, on. lot bardwar. fixture.
KOUTSKY-PAVLI- K CO.,

i 4S3I S. S4th St.
Ml C.lla Chapman entertained Mla

Mary Jlllnek. who 1 to b. married next
week at a miscellaneous shower Tueedav
evening at her home, 4827 South Twenty-secon- d

street. Sixteen guest were
present.

On sal. Friday and Saturday. Basement
store, Wllg Brothers. Long cloth, fine
quality; a wonderful value on sal. at
16c a yard; worth twlc. as muoh. Flow-
ered lawns on sale at lOo a yard. Voiles.
very pretty patterqa, 16Vo a yard. White
suuua, oimiuee in cnecKS, stripes, etc.,on sal. at 16o a yard.

Fell From Roof of Taxi;
Sues for $25,000 Damages

Fay Reed, while celebratine the
signing of the armistice, on Novem
ber 11, 1918, by. riding on the roof
of a "Brown taxi," slid off as the
taxi rounded the corner at Twenty-sixt-h

and Harney streets and sus
tained injuries for which she sued
the Omaha Taxicab company for
$25,000 in district court yesterday.

She says she rode on top at the
suggestion of the chauffeur, who,
she alleges, told her that several
other persons had ridden there dur-
ing the day and that he .would drive
carefully.

She says she suffered concussion
of the brain and other injuries in the
accident.

Wins Scholarship.
Clarence P. Wilson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C C Wilson, 3401 South
Forty-secon- d street, who recently
was graauaiea irom ine state un --

versity of Arizona, has been award-
ed a scholarship in Harvard

Appeal to Railroads
For Rate Readjustment

'
, , '.

(Union Stock-Yard- s Co. officials
were before C J, Lane, sitting aa, art
officer of the federal ' railroad ad
ministration, yesterday, asking for
readjustment of rates on carload lots
in and out of the yards. Their con- -
tendon was that the increases in
rates during tfie last year has made
it difficult for the Omaha yards to
compete for packing house business.

Railroad officials took the post- -,

(Ion that rates here, have been, kept :
in line with those applied at other ,

Sacking
house centers and that there ,
beenny discrimination as

against the Omaha plant. In ti&
hearing, Mr. Lane will not hand
down. a decision. His only duties
will be to have the testimony extend-
ed and forwarded to the railroad ad--
ministration for its action, it either
continuing or reducing the existing
rates.

E. B. WILLIAMS,

Who ha removed tk. drudferr
from wash day for hundreds f
Omaha women.

Msnisal labor la hart! work poorly
paid, la th. horn under
methods, th bsuMwUi did th. bard
manual labor. But with th. coming af th.

LAUNDRY QUEEN
ELECTRIC WASHER

h. becomes th. director of labor and
ceasu to do th. hard fcrork bwMrf.'

Set this wonder was woman m actio.
You can pay for it whll. it savs your
back. -

Sold exclu.ly.ly by

!bm.-Maji.fjj.j.-ii' J
312 South 18th St Tyl 1011.

, Omaha, Neb.'

Open a Beddeo Charft
AccountIt's Different

Enjoy this generous credit
service. Out-of-to- custom

'mers are invited to take ad-

vantage of it

Changing that wdrkirig condi-
tions in South Side packing houses
are bad, J. H. Davison,- - secretary
and business, agent for the Amalga
mated Meat Gutters and Butcher
Workmen's union yesterday an
nounced that the union would hold
an executive session Friday night to
nuke plans for the publishing of a
weekly newspaper to tell conditions
as ine union secs-inem-

.

"The report of Mrs. E. B. Towl.
public welfare worker, is a farce,"
he said." "Every packing house
worker knows that conditions for
women workers are not the best
they could be. I have seen women
working in the hog killinar floors.
wading in streams of blood. Other
things might be said that would tend
to show up the real problem of the
woman workers.

"At the Swift & Co. olant. where
conditions are supposed to be the
best in the city, the dressing room
for men, used by both colored and
white workers, is so crowded that
if a man leans over to lace his shoes
while dressing he finds his face in
the feet of another workman.

"Mrs. Towl may be truthful
enough in her report, but she prob
ably was not shown all there is to
be seen in the killing floors and
elsewhere." He discredited the good
faith of the packers in giving, a
bonus to women for overtime, etc.,
declaring that "they wouldn't have
done it had they not been com-

pelled to.":
-

Mrs. R. C. Webster Isindicted

By Federal Jury In Totes
Alleged to have promoted

scheme whereby people would in-

vest in a fake firm to manufactire
"bust developer" tablets. Mrs. R. C.
Webster, held by local federal au-

thorities, has been indicted by a
federal jury in Dallas. Tex., and will
be taken there by Marshal Flynn
within, the next few days. Her hus-
band is now serving a term in Leav-
enworth

j
prison for the same offense.

Same Period Last Year
;

for the, first two weeks of June
this year," Omaha bank clearings
were $114,515,262, as against $101,-411,3- 24

for the corresponding period
of last year, - These are the figures
given out by the Omaha Clearing
House association. According to J.
H. Millard, president of the associ-
ation, the increase of more than
$13,000,000 indicates a healthy condi-
tion of the business of the city.

Jobbers, manufacturers, and re-

tailers assert that the bank clearings
are the best kind of a trade barome-
ter and that such being the case, the
business of Omaha Is excellent at
this time.' :.

-
. ;

Urges Girls of Omaha to

'Take Up Work on Farms
Omaha girls who are interested in

the Woftjen's land army should sign
up for summer farm, work before
eastern girls come o take the
places now open,; according to Mrs.
W. H. Hubert, representative of the
national organization now in Oma-
ha.- . '

A notice from the New York
branch ,yesrlrday stated that many
eastern'girls had'applied to come to
Nebraska for farm work.

Mm., Hubert leaves tonight to
visit, branches in the Dakotas.' Girls
wishing to sign for the work may do
so at the. federal .'employment bu-

reau iiyhe court house.

War Relics On Exhibition

, In Burgess-Nas- h Window

Tp help the army campaign for
recruits, one f the windows of the
Burgtss-Nas-h stores is being used
for an exhibit of war relics.

To prove the power of the new
army telescope, one .of the latest
models of these instruments has
been placed in front of the Burgess-Nas- h

store. Thousands of people
have taken .the opportunity to test
the strength of the lense of the tel-

escope by looking through it at' an
army poster, fastened on the top of
the Woodmen of the World build-
ings These telescopes have given
most valuable service during the
latter stages of the war.

Five Omahans Leave for
National Realtors Meet

Byron Hastings, John Robbing, S.
S. Conklin, Leo.Bozel and C-F- .

Harrison left for Atlantic. City last
night, where they will represent the
Omaha Real Estate exchange at the
national convention qf the Realtors
of America, .The convention will
be held June 25-2- The Omaha
men will return about June 30.

Union Painters Who Struck
Last Monday Return to Work

Forty union painters, who struck
Monday when their demand for a
$1 a day increase in wages was re
used .returned to work yesterday.
when the increase was granted
them. f

' Bremen Rejoeive Check.
When the Firemen's Relief asso

ciation held its meeting last night,
a check was found in the Jnail from
the Teroe Commission company for
$50 in recognition of the services ,of
the firemen at the recent fire at the
company's placfr of business. The
firemen wish to take this method
of expressing their appreciation.

To Confirm Big Class.
A large class of students will be

confirmed at the Eighteenth and
Chicago streets synagogue at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
members of the class have complet-
ed the prescribed, courses in Jewish
ethics, religious study and religious
ethics. A certificate will be award-
ed to each member of the class.

f

ended with a banquet and speeches
at the Happy Hollow club last
night. With the exception of seven
judges of the state supreme court,
nearly all were local men.

For the first time in history a
woman was present. She was in-

troduced as City Attorney Buell, of
Ashland, Neb., and not only gave a
rousing speech at the banquet last
night, but, with the assistance of
Judge W. W. Slabaugh, carrjed off
honors in a horse-sho- e tournament
held at Elmwood park yesterday af-

ternoon. Prominent members pf the
bar declared that she contributed
greatly to the success of the day.

Judge W W. Slabaugh, president
of ,the bar association in Omaha,
presided at both the luncheon at the
Chamber of Commerce and the din-
ner at Happy Hollow. Among the
speakers of the evening were Judge
W. A. Rediek, who delivered, an ad-

dress of welcome to members of the
bar who had returned from service
overseas; Federal Judge Wood-roug- h,

and Judge R. S. Dean, of the
state supreme court. ;

Returned Officers Speak.
Capt, C F. McLaughlin, who saw

service overseas with the American
expeditionary force, spoke as a rep-
resentative of the army, and Arthur
Palmer as a representative of the
navy. Reminiscent stories were
told by Judge George W. Shields.

A motion by Thomas Blackburn
to select a committee to greet over
100 attorneys September 22, when
the legal department of the Ameri-
can Life Insurance company holds
its convention in thiscity resulted
in the appointment of James H.
Adams, W. W. Young and Edward
M. Martin.

Base ball during the afternoon
proved an exciting diversion for
Omaha's lawyers, and two teams.
Captained by Ray Crossman and
Jesse Palmer, played two innings
for several hours. When the score
reached 100 on each side it was no
longer kept and at the end of the
second inning the game was called
on account of darkness. There was
some confusion t.'jout the score and
the number of errors perpetrated,
it is said.

Golf completed the triumvirate
of sports which held sway during
the afternoon. The fact that dark
clouds heaved, about failed to lessen
the enthusiasm of the lawyers, and
all are ready to testify that not a
drop of rain fell to mar the fun.

Chamber of Commerce Gains

250 New Members In Drive
The Omaha Chamber of Com-

merce has completed its drive for
new members. The drive started
early in May and since that time 250
recruits have been brought into the
fold. In a majority of instances the
new members represent firms and
corporations that have come to
Omaha since the first of the year.

Thieves Steal Alcohol v ,

and Set Fire to Building
Thieves after stealing 50 gallons

of alcohol from the Omaha Bakers'
Supply company, 1813 Leavenworth
street; set fire to the building.. The
fire was confined to a pile of waste
in one corner of the first floor. The
alcohol was used by the supply com-

pany in the manufacture of flavoring
extracts.

Flu Epidemic Suppressed.
Juneau, Alaska, June 19. Gov.

Thomas Riggs of Alaska received a
cable stating the epidemic of influ-

enza at Bristol Bay and other west-
ern Alaska points has been sup-

pressed. A government expedition
is now on its way from the states to
fightlthe epidemic. V

1417 DOUGLAS STREET

FRIDAY a Remarkable Sale of
-

House and Porch Dresses
and Bungalow Aprons

SOUTH SIDE MAY

STAGE 'OLE TIME'

CELEBRATION
B. J. Larkin Wants to Put on

Fourth of July Stunts Like

Those Pulled Off in

the Old Days.

Is there enough home spirit in
South Omaha to give a big "blow
out" of the kind that used to be
pulled off in the old days before an-

nexation with Omaha, on Fourth of
juiy. :

B. J. Larkin wants to know.
Larkin, formerly coroner, says he

will give $100 if the "old gang will
get together on a distinctly South
Omaha doin's" July 4.

"The time is slipping by," Larkin
said yesterday, "but if these business
men who used to be organized would
get together, and donate a little along
with the of the pack-
ers we could make it the best Inde-
pendence Day since 1776."

Biggest in History.
"It should be the biggest celebra-

tion in history," the South Side un-

dertaker continued. "There ought
to be cans of oil burning all along
Twenty-fourt- h street. The high
school grounds at J street should
be covered with stands giving away

yes giving away stuff to the peo-
ple.

"There ought to be barrels of lem-

onade, pop; root beer, and even 'near
beer' ready to be handed out. There
ought to be couple of roasted
steers and hogs and sheep, too. I'd
give $100 myself if the rest of the
bunch wduld show up with a little

The packers, Larkin says, will do-

nate the steers, hogs, lambs, etc.,
certain well known "soft drink par-
lors" will supply the drinks and
maybe the church people will stir
the lemonade. Besides, orators are
plentiful, many South Omahans hav-

ing graduated from Creighton Pat
Barrett for one.

Let's have some suggestions.

Case of Man Charged With

Assaulting Wife Up Today
The case of Frank Lonar. laborer.

5412 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
will come up in police court this
mornjng.' Long is charged with as-

sault and battery. j ;

Ufncer Anton Akromis found
Long's wife, Mable, lying in the
street at Twenty-fourt- h and S
streets at 2 a. m. Wednesday in an
unconscious condition.

Police say Lonsr assaulted his wife
earlier in the evening. Mrs. Long
was attended by Dr. J. A. Young,
city physician, and removed to the
home of her parents, Twenty-thir-d

and JeffeTson streets.

Wyoming Ranchman Victim

Of Sun Stroke On Visit Here

Supposed t have been a victim
of sunstroke. E. M. Weltner, 65, a
ranchman of Sheridan, Wyo., - was
found by a policeman at Second and
Dorcas streets Wednesday after-
noon inia dazed condition.-- He was
taken to the Swedish Mission hos-

pital, where his identity was learn-
ed through papers in his pockets.

Suffers Fractured Skull
as Motorcycle Overturns

Harry Bullis, - 2019 St. Marys
avenue, suffered a fractured skull
and concussion of the brain, when
the motorcycle on which he was
riding slipped on the street car
track at Twenty-fourt- h and E
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KJj Window

, Disolav

Brown Calf Oxfords. Militaryheels. Clearance QCsale price P'r70
Gray Kid Oxfords. Covered
Louis heels. Clear- - &Q jcance sale price. . . . vOsOO
White Kid Oxfords. Covered
Louis heels. Clear- - dQ Qf"ance sale price.. ,.
ososisisiaa.siA........

Every Sale Final
We must insist on no re-

turn of goods. No C, O. D.
Mail Order Filled Promptly.

Offers Course of Six Weeks'

j Instruction; Will Probably
"2 Furnish Test Case
; Under New Law..

I Aurora, Neb., June 19. (Special
Telegram.) Complaint has been

j made to County Attorney Edgerton
that a private school has been organ-

ized on the county line, just
J north of Henderson, for in- -

t struction in German, contrary to the
provisions of the law passed by. the

; last legislature. Mr. Edgerton and
County Superintendent Nelson have

j investigated and found a condition
j which will probably be used as a

test for the law. !

The school has been running for
about a month, the contemplated

i course being six weeks. It is in
J charge of Miss Mary J Regler, who

receives $2 each from 58 pupils for
teaching them their Sunday school

J lessons and songs in German. The
patrons are German-Russia- n Men- -

nonites, who maintain a large
f church and parochial school in the

,1 vicinity, and who have been in-- V

sistent upon maintaining old
, country standards. Henry Kliewer,

a- - brother of one of the preachers
who ministered to this congrega-- :
tion, recently was denied citizen-- ;
ship in the district court of Hamil- -

Extraordinary Maple

Rocker Sale Takes

Place Saturday at

Union Outfitting Co.

Sale Comes Just at a Time
; When You Are Getting

Out on Porch or Lawn

Rockers Were Made in New
, England From Sturdy New
i Hampshire Maples.

sial
; This money-savin- g sale
of Maple Rockers, for Porch,
Lawn and Indoor use, which takes
pjace at the Union Outfitting
Company next Saturday, was
made possible by weeks of search-

ing among prominent furniture
manufacturers over the country
for high grade rockers that could
be bought at prices that would
mean values.

The. Rockers have full maple
ppst construction; are rigidly
braced and have double rattan
teat and backs or comfortable
slat backs. '

; The sale demonstrates the fact
that the Union Outfitting Conv
pany is lowering the cost of fur--,
nishing Omaha Homes because of
its great purchasing power and
its lopation out of the High Rent
Distrct, where, as always, you
make your own terms. '

THIN PEOPLE

I SHOULD LiKE ,
PHOSPHATE

Nothing Like Plain to
Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and

to IncraaM Strength, Vigor
and Ntrva Fore.

Judging from the countless preparations
,. and treatments which are continually be-

ing advertised for the purpose of mak-- ,
ing thin people fleshy, developing arms,
neck and oust, and replacing ugly hollows
and angles by the soft curved lines of
health and beauty, there are evidently

, thousands of men and women who keenly
(eel their excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are' often due
, to starved nerves. Our bodies need more

phosphate ..than ia. contained in modern
foods. Physicians claim there is nothing
that will supply this deficiency so well as

. the organic phosphate known among drug-
gists sj hitro.phosphate, which is inex-
pensive and is sold by Sherman 4 McCon-ne- ll

in Omaha and most all druggists un--:
der a guarantee of satisfaction or money
back. Dy feeding the nerves directly and

y supplying the body eella with the
. necessary phosphoric food elements,

should produce a welcome trans-
formation in the appearance; the increase

, n weight frequently being astonishing.
; . Increase in weight also carries with it

t general improvement in the health.
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of
nergy, which nearly always accompany

tueessive thinness, should' soon disappear,
lull eyes ought to brighten and pale cheeks
flow with the bloom of perfect health.

CAUTION : Although is
jnsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
ileeplessnest and general weakness,- - it
ihould not. owing to its tendency to in-

crease weight, be used by anyone who
ioee not desire to put on flesh. Adv.

(SORENESS
in Joints or tnua-X- ar

ties, giv a brisk
v toasaago wiur

VICBS VAPORI
jrOUR BODYGUARD" --30. 60

s

i Unsightly pimples and
Usaishes on the, face are
care signs that the skin and
Hood need the purifying
asdsttttngtheningactionof

BEECHAMS

OILS.
largest Sale of AayMedfcaso la Use West

au?rrbw. laBassa.I0e.2Se.

children their Sunday school les-

sons, justifies much preparation. The
local authorities take the view, how-

ever, that the exception referred to
was for'the special benefit of elderly
people upon whom rigid restrictions
would wbrk a hardship, and that it
was not intended to encourage chil
dren in the continued use of an of
fensive tongue by organizing spe-
cial schools for their instruction
therein. The law explicitly states
that "no person, Individually or as
a teacher, shall in any private, de-

nominational, parochial or public
school, teach any subject to any
person in any other language than
the English language," and provides
a penalty of from $25 to $100 or a
jail sentence of not more than 30

days for each offense. .

Will Visit Omaha
in Interests of

Czecho-Slov- aks

(By Staff Correspondent)
Washington, June 19. (Special

Telegram). Miss Emma Novo- -

kovo, the first juvenile officer in
Prague, a city of 800,000 and one
of the brilliant women of the new
republic capital of Czekho-Slovak- ai.

who has come to the
United States to study children's
conditions in America, is in Wash-
ington at the beginning of a . tour
that will take her as far west as
Omaha.

Miss Novokovo is travelling
under the auspices of the Alice
Massary fund of the Red Cross and
is accompanied

'
by 'Lieut. Sidley

Peck, U. S. A., who has been con-
nected with the American mission
at Prague for the past two months,
having been detailed by the army
to accompany Miss Novokovo on
her trip of the country in the inter-
est of the children of Czecho-Slo-vaki- a.

Miss Novokovo will be in
Omaha July 7 to 10 and will make
her headquarters at the Fonienelle.

Henry Gering of Omaha and Dr.
Charles E. Brewer of Lincoln are
in Washington. t

Dr. B. M. Riley of Omaha and
Dr. E. R. Hays of Falls City, who
have been attending the convention
fo the American Medical associa-
tion at Atlantic City, were enter-
tained by Representatives Jeffris
a.nd Reavis.

Fearless Greggs Close

Engagement Saturday
The Fearless Greggs, with the

stunt "Autos That Pass in the Air,"
have been amazing crowds all week
at Krug park and will finish? an
eight-da- y stay there Saturday eve-

ning. The event is held each after-
noon and evening, one auto com-

pleting a loop the loop above the
othefc while both are in the air. The
management at the park is attempt-
ing to obtain the stunt for another
week's run.

Commerce High Summer .

; H School to Open June 30
v ;High School of Commerce ended
its school term yesterday when
1,500 students received their cards.
The summer term will begin Mon-

day morning,, June 30. This leaves a
week's vacation for the students who
have just finished the fall term.
Dwight E.; Porter will be the prin-
cipal for ,the summer term. Many
students from South and Central
high., schools have registered for
summer work at Commerce.

City Jail Empty.
Despite all the strikes now going

on in Omaha, the city jail was
empty last night. Charlie Plotts,
turnkey, wrung his hands when he
went to work at 7 o'clock and found
nary a guest in his hotel. Only six
arrests were made all day up to
midnight and all the prisoners had
been released under bond.

Omaha Woman Dies.
Mrs. I. Levi, 2211 Howard street,

died Thursday morning at her home
of dropsy; aged 77. Funeral serv-
ices will be neld at the home this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Iflterment
will be, in Pleasant Hill cemetery.

Officers of the United Textile
Workers say that 98 per cent of tex-
tile workers, especially those in the
south, are always within one week
of the. bread line because of long
hours and low wages. .

Wonderful Mattress

Values ;
Offered at the Bowen Store

Saturday, June 21.

Don't miss the values offered
at the Bowen Store, Saturday,
June 21st, on Mattresses, as you
will find just the kind of a Mat-
tress you have been wanting, at
the price you want to pay. Sev-
eral hundred. Mattresses of the
better kind are offered at prices
ranging from $3.95 to $35.

It matters little whether you
retire early or late, you are
bound to awaken with that tired
feeling if you do not have your
bed equipped with a restful Mat-
tress, one of the Bowen Value-Givin- g

High Standard Quality
kind, such aa will be offered on
the above date.

DR. MABLE WESSON

Osteopathic
Physician & Surgeon

U Braaaala Bids;.
Tsl. trim 160, Harasy 4741.

Surely this offer will send these garments
to the wrapping counter in a hurry. Doz-

ens of styles, every wanted color. Made
from Ginghams, Percales and Chambrays.
All sizes. . '

Plaids, Stripes, Checks, Plain, Piped,
Belts, Pockets, CoUarless,
. Irong pr Short Sleeves .

These Dresses and Aprons Are Worth

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and $5

Wh3e they last, Friday,0nly, vr 1 a

, Wheri troubled with indigestion or
sour stomach take, a few doses of

Chamberlain's Tablets. They will in-

vigorate your stomach, improve your
digestion. Try it and see how much

better you will feel after a few days
treatment. These Tablets only cost 25

cents per bottle.

sizes. Come early while the
make room for fall footwear

extremely - early to avoid the rise
offset a complete clearance, we

Continuing on Friday and Saturday

Big Clearance Sale
Women's Oxfords and Pumps

We Are Forced to Close Out Our Entire Stock of Summer Footwear
Our stock consists of about 5,000 pairs of beautiful summer styles,

The Goal
Dealer
says

"TVfY best customers use
I-

- 1 Orient, arid I 'm proud to
sell it. It's a clean, pure Frank-
lin County coal --best there is.
It Stocks well, too that's im-

portant because the farmer
ought to stock up right now,
io that the railroads, instead of
having to haul his coal in the
fall, will be free to haul his grain
to market. Orient Coal is reli-

able, and Orient service is rel-
iablethat's why I sell Orient"

3313 Discount
of Styles to Select From

We Quote Only a Few
Assortment of White Canvas Oxfords,

-

.
-

$1.95 "$2,65
Aasortment of White Nile Cloth Oxfords ,

pumps, high Louis covered 1 A Q C'
at. v., tytidD

in all shades and
plete. We must

purchased
in order to

Hundreds

A Fine

:2r
Nice
and
heels,

Black Satin Oxfords and Pumps.
Extreme lasts, ' high covered
Louis heels

$4.35 $7.95
Gray Suede Oxfords. Covered
Louis heels. Clear- - dy 7C
ance sale price.... v"'v
White Kid Oxfords. Covered
Louis heels. Clear dC DC'
ance sale jrice.
Satin Oxfords with --.Covered
Louis heels. .....$7.35Extreme vamp

Chicago,
Wilmington
& Franklin
Coal Company

522 Kekint Budding.
OMAHA

Ttlepkont DougUa 3403

McKuight Building,
MINNEAPOLIS

Main Offset,
McCormich Building

CHICAGO

VOO CAN BUY IT FROM
YOUR DEALER- - INSIST
ON GENUINE FRANK-U- N

COUNTY ORIENT.

Black Kid Colonial Pumps,
Covered Louis 0 ftpheels ipO.270
White Kid Boots. Covered
Louis heels. $C OC
Extra high. . . . . .1 tyOtOiJ
Black Kid Oxfords. Covered
Louis heels' dJ'T QC
Extreme vamp.... .V .JJaJ
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